
TrHE ROCXVVOOD nzVyn- W.

TZIE DAIRYMAIDS.

*i'he Dairyniaids mnet iii convention,
Arîd niarclied to and fro,
ïMilking stools in a row;

lromi the left to the righit,
'Tied witlî ribbons so brighit,
WhVlîih tliey broughit tc the order,

" attention!

'Phey advance, they retreat,
IPhey look ( raceful and sweet;

,rhey divide, they retire,
And tlîeir style wve admire,
While thîcir dresses deservc special

mention.

()îîe sang a nîost musical solo.
A quaint littie rnaid,
Ail iii muslins arraved;

0f the joys of the farin,
Witb lier î)ail on lier amni,
%Vlîile sle called to lier bossy cowv,

"iso-hio!"

And hier sweetlîeart in vain,
Her attention to gain,

[n his neat corduroy,
*'A broth of a boy,"
Danced around wvhilc the îîîaiden

said, "no0-no!P

And then they aIl sang iii a chorus,
T1he farmer anîd mnan,
And the big tini can:

Anîd even the pumip,
With a skip and a junîp,
Carne roihicking ont qtîite up-

roar' ous.

And the suppe'r horxi lw,
ils they vaîiiisli"d 'on i

'l'lie ghîost of thev 1 hall',
l'otn(l legs and could %vail.

'lle mîaids at tlîc cali,
And thc mnî one and all,

As tlîe cutrtai dcscendçed befu)re nsý.

Mar.Sthî -T, Long reports tlîe Song
Sparrowv iii the grounds to-dlay.

J. LawlIer licard Blue birds tliis
morning.

.A PASTORAL JoKE..- 'Tie fol-
lowing joke wvas heard uttered
"sotto \'oce " by a patient in our

Hospital, on the nighit of the per-
fornmance of the Cantata, called the
Dairyrnaid's Convention. One of
the milkrnaid's wzas, singing a be-
witching solo, in whichi there was
frequent reference to a cow. A
rustic lover wvas paying mute ad-
dress to the fair nîaid, and although
lie acted adniirably, his sornewlat
slight build attracted the patient's
attention. 'Ple critic listened quiet-
ly for a few mninutes, and then said:
" It is MI righit about the cow, but
just look, at those calves.",

FIELO N oTFs.-~About the middle
of May we begîin to loolz for the
twvo 'Prilliums that are to 'oe found
very commonly distributed in our
woods. Of these theWake Robin,
or as it is knowa iii the books, 'Pril-
lium E rectumn, is less frequently
found, and cannot be cafled as
beautiful as the paler variety. It
is a dark red flower, with three
sepals and threc petals; it lias one
stalk wvith three leaves pointed at
the end. The root is a bulb) withi
roctiets; shootiligout on cvery side.
1 do not think that this is, by any
ineans, one of the most beautiful
ilowers, but it is inentionied as it
cornes so carly. About the time
of its appearance wc always look
for the - Adder's 'Pongue or Dog
Toothied Violet," one of the very
comnionest of the -%vild flowers
about Beechi-grove anîd Hlat-wood.
'Ple flower is a drooping yellow
bell, of great beauty, with bright
reddisli starnens. T1he two leaves
between whichi thc flower riscs arc
of a lovely greeni, niottled withi
blotches of brown. 'Thle root is a
bulb %vithoiit rootiets.

Before our xîext issue our NVes-
tern friends slîould report the
arrivai of the Spring Beauty and
Hepatica. Who %vil1 send us the
flrst specimien ?


